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"T'AIiK TO

Keccn improvements in our long distance
lines and switchboards have resulted in much

. better for telephone conversations
to ' Koseburg, Eugene, Salem, Portland ' and
all Western Oregon points. Business men

. will now find it is as easy to talk to their
local customers. USE YOUR TELEPHONE.
It saves you time and money and makes for
more safisfactory relations.

! COOS AND CURRY

Read The Bandon
Recorder

0
A GOLD BEACH GOSSIh

CS?1 s now

(Prom the Gold Beach Globe)

Allen Lawrenco .of Pistol river had
the misfortune a fow days ago to
break a small bone in the instep of his
right foot, has necessitated the jo of
crutches.

til
A.tnfln;by-thC1nn- e .of.Lewellen was This

arrested by Constable C. S. Gauntlett
laliV"week'for,'kllliHfj a doo'deer. He

r,ain iMfJ wnw hJl I

ford, who assessed the damage at
twenty-fijV- e dollars.

Jliri Wilsbri, thli Syrian wrestler of
snry

San Francisco, accompanied by Persy of
Zumwalt of Port Orford, arrived in
town yestorda. .Mrs Wilson is not a
large man but his physical' make-u- p,

a
the gracefulir,ecbjipn tof evqry move-
ment,

man
the springy step and tho very that

air in which ho moves bespeaks for
him that It would take a very large firstman7to dirty his back. Mr. Wilson
will give an exhibition tomorrow even-
ing

well
in which ho will throw Percy Zum-

walt,
can

George Sutton, Clarence Wright
and Matt Coy within ono hour.

Last night, while in an intoxicated just
conduionT Dah Connors without' cause
struck at Dave Colvin with a knife, in-

flicting an ugly wound Upon tho Supper the.
lip. The knit'o after passing through of
the lip, passed downward across the
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breast cutting a slit in Dave'a coat
some two inches long and a small
opening in the coat sleeve.

Conners has beeh arrested and i?

held awaiting the action of the'
Grand Jury.

John Adams the efficient Deputy1

Game Warden for Curry County, nasi
tendered his resignation as warden
which has been accepted by the De-

partment but will not be effective un
the last day of open season, Oct. 5J1

will be hailed with regret by tile
.1
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expense 'to the county. Mr.
is to be succeeded by Cal. Wright

Coos County. Mr .

served in that capacity -- w.fn. vmi. V. . u ( .

years in Coos county nnd is doubtless !

good officer but to bring an outside, I

in .tho Globe believes is a mistake
the department is not justified in

making for various reasons. In tho
place a stranger will have to ac-

quaint himself with the mountains in
as the people of Curry before l,j

hope to get good results f.om his
efforts. No matter how efficient sA

omcer Air. wrignt may be, there aro
j

as capable men in Curry who
should be given the preference over' a
stranger. Curry county has to pay

cost of prosecuting all violations
the game law in this county and it

nothing more than right that one of

:

of teachers for profes- -

semester, Hetm-Ulorimio- n

wrltr

'Oregon's School For Ore-vgdn'- -s

Teachers

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth', Ore.

PURPOSE: training
siOriar work.
FACULTY: Every member professionally trained.

DEPARTMENTS: For fitting elementary teach-
ers for city "anil rural schools.
COURSES:' Professional, Supervisors, Rural, Pri-
mary.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS: Completion of
two years high school or its equivalent.
GRADUATION: Completion of lilementary or
Standard Courses leads to State Certificate with-
out examiqatijpiL

TlflJJJS BEGIN; Kwilar

INFORMATION;
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her citizens be given the chance of
putting that salary money in circula-

tion in the county.

The array of legal talent before
the bar of justice at this term of court
is represented by John Goss, Herbert
Murphy and C. P. Peck of Mdrshfield
Geo. P. TbDoinr of Bandon, C. J,

Walker of Lakeport, J. C Johnson
district attorney, J. Huntley, C. Hi

Bufimeton arid W A. Wc-o- of Gold

Beach.

Oregon at the Fair
L' Oregon is to keep up the favor

abc renutation enioved thus rar at
the exposition, much new grains, gras'
ses, fruits, vegetables must be forth
Coming within the next 'three months.
The apples of last season, now a year
old. have held up so remarkably that
Cnliforninns are amazed; but with the
tremenduous quantity of fresh fruit
of all kinds now being shown by Cal
ifdrnia it will be necesary for Oregon
to get into the game with better ma-

terial. The Orecon commission will
pay the freight or exprcssage on all
shipments sent to the commission fev
display purposes. In the case of fruit,
a two box shipment at two different
items is preferred, but a one box
shipment at two different times is a
necessity if it is desired to enter the
fruit in competition for awards. Aty
one with any sort of fruit fit for dis-

play purposes may send it here in the
certainty that it will be shown in the
best place possible and with the send
ers name and address conspicuously

fillsnlnvpil thprpfin. If thn fruit is nieb- -
1 j

ly packed and' would be a credit in
competition with fruit from other sec-

tions it will be entered for judgment
by the jury of awards' and then placed
011 display.

All shipments of fruit, grains, gras-
ses, vegetables, etc. should be well
packed andmarked Oregon Commis-
sion, Oregon building, Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, San Francisco.
Oregon has' the products of all kirid'i

that will eclipse anything seen on dis-

play here it is' merely a matter of
getting it to the exposition. It wosd
seem that those who raise what they
consider superior products would be
glad to send a small' sample to show
the world what can be raised in Or-

egon.
The Southern Oregon Booth boasts

the first new" pears sent in. These ave
Bartlets raised by Minear of Medford
and they tre beauties.

J. P. Loosey & Son and the Wdo1
River Valley creamery of Fort Kla'- -'

niath, have cheese and butter on dis-

play 'at' 'the Klamath county booth.
Some new vetch has been 'added here.
also and five varieties of flour made
by the Klamath Roller Mills is a good

i ,

W. S. Blair of Oregon City has Sjnl
uunii ouitic iwiu iiuiuiuua nun oliuwil
in the agricultural palace

Some fine fleeces frdm the Pendlo
ton Woolen Mills now grace the East

viB from J- - Pruer of R'Me., .
uuugins county aro ncre.

A new baby is a recent arrival fttitl
ia oft display in the Willamette Valley
uooin. inis is n "uaby stitz" camp
stove a substantial knock down affair
likely to become popular. It is from
the Eugene Iron Works.

Coos Bay scenes, painted on myi'- -

tlewood came from Mrs. S. Rogstad.
Klamath sends new beans arid Med- -

tny-- Aal.lo'n.1 p.i.i mil .... a
Crawford peaches, Howell and Cornice
pears.

Two big Oregonians have taken ad
vantage of the opportunity here to do
a very handsome thing for tho two
young wonien of tho Oregon Agricul
turnl college engaged in the effort
that is bringing the building and tho
state into such favor in tho exposition.
William Hanley who owns the half of
eastern uregon was down two or
three months ngo and he was' so ap
preciative of the young women in

'.their hard work and remarkable suc
cess thnt ho chartered automobiles
and gave them nn nfternoon's ride to
see tho sights of tho region. President
W. J. Kerr of the college, here attend-
ing the N. E. A. found tho time and
the opportunity Sunday afternoon to
take the entire crowd as well us tho
college and university young men on
a boat trip out through the Golden
Gate past tho spot where the ill fated
Rio Janeiro disappeared and on to tho
famous Cliff house and Soal rocks
The waves rolled high and como of the
party were' in a more or less doubtful
condition but the trip waB voted a
splendid success. No people on the
grounds work harder than these do.
inustic Nclonru women or gut l pay.
In fact they put In long liouri mid get
nothing but the experience, their

paid and the opportunity to
e Hie big exposition Intermittent

time- - but they urn pleuved to be here
ami to nerve Hie riowiln thut ure tut oV
liKlile.1 with Die nteeU served.

HI 1'uul, Minn. J)r, H, h Milliner
ml Dr. N ij, MuHeen elm 4 in
WMII Hli MvKlw ul the lw Irelli
ft Hltlll I'rtdea ytej tltiiuAtd

we u( hh at prtduHf hw tllej
(ulm uwli sm4 ml Mr m44

INCENDIARY BOMBS.

Thai Mlttlltt of Fire and Fumes' Arc
Loaded With Thermit.

Incendiary, bombs differ from or-
dinary explosive bombs In thnt they
are Intended not to stutter fragments
over a wide urea, but to produce sud- -
aen nud intense heat nt a given point,
thus starting a fierce conflagration.

V. A. Tllden describes In Nnture one
of these bombs. His account Is as fol-
lows:

The bomb, as a rule, Is conical, of
tea Inches diameter at the base, corded
round and has a metal handle nt the
apex. The base Is a flat cup, on to
which a pierced metal funnel Is flttcd,
bavli.g the Ignition dc lee ami handle
fitted at the top. The funnel Is gen-
erally tilled with thermit, which upon
Ignition generates Intense bent and by
the time of the concussion has takcil
the form of molten metal of the ex-
traordinarily high temperature of over
5,000 degrees F. The molten metal Is
spread by the concussion. Outside tho
funnel Is a padding of a highly Inllatn-uiabl- o

or resinous material, bound on
with an Inflammable form of rope.
The resinous materlnl creates a pun-
gent smoke.

There Is generally some melted
white phosphorus In tho bottom of tho
cap, which develops nauseous fumes.
In some cases celluloid drippings nre
added nnd occasionally n small quanti-
ty of petrol

JOGGED --ttlS MEMORY.

One Clever Wife Made Sure Her Let
ten Would Be Mailed.

it was one of those days when It
rained without the least warning that
a well dressed man stopped In front of
a" High street business place. He stood
with studied look, as though some
heavy weight was on his mind. For
fully flve minutes he stood there think-
ing, thinking, thinking.

Then It began to sprinkle a little,
and he raised an umbrella which ho
had been tossing from one hand to tho
other as he went through his different
pockets. When he raised the umbrel-
la two letters already stamped fell
from It to the ground. They struck
first on the bat of the man anil then
slowly fell down past his face. Thero
Was a broad smile, nud he picked
them bp.

'l know there was something my
wlfo find told me to do. but I couldn't
uuike out for the life of me what It
was," he said to another gentleman
who stodd near by.

Tlir wlfrt (mil nlnrA1 t vr Inttnra In
Ills umbrella. She was certain that
there would' be n shower and that In
no other manner could she be sure of
laving the' letters mailed. Columbus
Dispatch.

The New Minliter.
tioiy do you like your new mlnla- -

tor?".
"Very mucli, Indeed, ne's tbe right

fort, one of those 'man nmoiiK men'
ministers, you know. Comes over to
tbe house occasionally nnd smoUec n
pipe, plays on our baseball team, g6od
at tennis and golf and seems to be-

lieve tu getting pleasure out of this
life."

"I see."
"Yea, and he's Interested In the things

we laymen nre Interested In. He dis-
cusses the problems of the day. I tell
you he's a tine fellow."

"I know, but what sort of sermons
does lie preach?"

"Well, that I can't tell you. I haven't
been over to hear him preach yet."
Detroit Freo Press.

Swift and Stubborn.
Absalom rode a "mule." Sfi.no of

tbe easiest, strongest, swiftest rldliig
nulmals In the country still are mules,
aud a flue white mule brings 11 prlc
equal to the finest horse. When the
Egyptian army Invaded Syria In 1830
Its lender, Ibrahim Pasha, ro(lf a

mule, which covered almost
unbelievable distances In a single day.
Mules are phenomenal In their tough-
ness and were no doubt as stubborn
and unmanageable In Absalom's day
as in ours, so that there was no hold-
ing the animal back after Absalom
became entangled In the oak under-
growth. Christian Herald.

Obliging.
Mr. Uowcn was having dinner with

the Itclllys, and the seven-year-ol- son
of tho family was' present.

"And what aro you going to be when
you grow up, young man?" nsked Mr.
Dowcn of the little boy.

"Well," replied tho boy thoughtful,
ly, "after I've been a minister to pleaso
mother an a Judge to please father
I'm golu' to be a polhrempu." New
York Times.

Burdens of Fashion.
"I guess." said she, "I'll put on my

thinking cap and consider the matter."
"Well, well!" said an old codcer who

orcrheurd the remark. "Hum li untten ,
so a womnii Iiiih to put 011 11 wpcchiii
form of headgear Juxt to do 11 Utile
thinking?" Louisville Courler-.lmiriinl- .

Didn't Pay.
"You department toro people have

everything. It'n a wonder you don't
hive n department to Miippiy uoiiieu
h(iIi liuibiiud."

"We tried ilist iini-e-
. but Hie percent

age of reltirnod good wiik x iNrge." j

IouUvle Courier Jmiriiul

IlifUMlry. Hli. My lrlher 4iiek f In
the feeiiy ih x m )(u

ti III lltwr eeb Hthef - Moduli
TUi"r!it

ntwIhM hpe i if) ti l t

LODGE DIRECTORY

'1

Masonic
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Frfday after the full moon oi
eacn month. Special communication
Muster Masons cordially in7iteL

WALTER SABIN, A
C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings betoro
and after stated communications 01

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. J.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
itaudon Lodge, No. 133, 1. O. 0.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
L. I. WHEELER, G.

Rebekan
an Rebekah Lodge, No. 120, L

O. P., meets second arid jurUi

Tuesdays ut 1. 0. O. F. hall, l'rpa-cie- nt

members cordially invited.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretar.
MARIAM WILSON, N. G.

!i4ia&&','Csis
vy BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, t:30 p. in.
Preaching,' 7:a0 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7;3u.
Missionary Society, Friday, :bu,

W. H. SMITH, PastP- -

Episcopal Church
bunday School, 10:00 u. in.
I'reuchiug, 2nd, 4th und 5th a. -

days ut 11 u. m. und l:Si) p. in.
tffiV. WM. 1IORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Service, 11:00 a. in.
Evening service, 8:00, p. in.
Alid-Wee- k Service, Thursday.
At! who do not attend church tiw-Vidu- e

ure invited to worship with ui

C. MAYNE KNIGll'l, Pastor

Presbyterian Chuicb
Sr.ubath Services:

10 a. in Subbutli ovnoo.
11 a. 111 Preuciiii.4

:00 p. 111. .. C. K. Prayu.- - niMtuiK
8:00 p. m Pleaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. 111. Prayer niedunj,

i coidial invitation is extended tat
public to attend these services
ttJCV. WINFIELD d. SM1TU, Pastel

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. AL

ELDER A. B. REESi,

Church of the Bretheru
Sunday Services: Sunday Scho-- ;

10:00 n. m; Preaching serivce ut 1.
a. bv. und at 7:30, p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERIIOLSER, Pastor

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

fi.' r
To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

JhIIi Marlow which In pripartd
In four toloroVf nnd Aud 'l'o hlira.llrroniiiiruda

25c & 50c
1 Km ruiir IT.II MtX,

I'nr Hold to lmp
1 ' Vunitr, for tuple, IH

pitrlmtiiil it. m

"nniui wwrwu,, " iD.C

Tbe Bambfi Recordei

11

ll- - am loiniiiv Him Hevenix-iinii'rLr..i- n uu.t.

lie
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS ?a1'C. R. WADE

Lawyer
.Villi

BANDON, OREGO

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Otlico in First National bank bui..
tng. Hours, 9 to 12 a. 111; l:dO to . ,

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
UANUON, OKEGu

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

OtVce in Ellingson Building, tloui.
4 to 12 a. m; 1 to & p. in..

BANDON. OREGO.

Dk L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

UflKo in First Nutiouul BaiiK buiiu
uitf. Telephone at house end otliu..

BANDON. OREGO.N

DR. li. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

OUaco in Ellingson building, Phone

BANDON. OHEGo.

U. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Oftlcfe in EXingson building. Of...
pnone, 362. itesidence piiuito,' Si

BANDOfs, OHEGL'.

DK. S. C. END1COTT

Dentist
Uiuce in Ellingson building. Oil,..
chou 1241. Kuaidenco puuuu, Ij

UAiNDOW. O.CEGI. ,

i)iL 1. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

v)uu in Fuhy una Aioniou Bui.-'.- U

iacxt 10 Emergency ii'i.piu.
Phono 1141

11ANUON, (JKGU..

DR. li. M. SHAW

jye, Ear, Nose and
xiiroat bpeeiaiiau

J-c- c t'lione UU0-- J Res I'nuiiu 10f t
jttooms zuo-- L Irving l.iuc.

MARS11F1ELU, UuEGO..

OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

AIARSUFIELD. OREGO..

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

ahd $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms

J 50c, 75c & $1 per day

I Eaton & Rcase, Props.

41 H V

CHATBURN & GARDNER

Attorneys'at Law

Suit No 3

first Nnt Bank Bldg., BANDON

POINTS THE WAY

The .Statement, of .This .Roschi
ftesident Will Interest Our Read

Our neighboring town, Rntol 1

points the way in the words of
its most respected residents:

G. H. Poole, prop, bluckimlth f'm
318 N. Rose tRosiburg, Oku, 11

'I have used Doan's Kidney I'llu
scverul ocrunlons, when my kwili .

nldney Imve bolhered me anll''TUv
ilwuyn fouml them good. I jow;.i
ndiid Douii'm Kidney Pill lo tSSa

'fiffivlng fiom Mdney ftSMiiflaliJ"

ri Mi, mI uti Mm DjyJ tt,
iy ak fur it liklmv im9&y- -t)' h'idnuy imUhlm m m

Mr ldv M- - l'm4mur


